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Mrs. Henry F. Troop has returned 
from a two weeks’ visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. L. H. Balcom in 
Paradise.

Mepere. Fred, Douglas and Kenneth 
Covert, who recently visited their 
mother, Mrs. Fred Covert, have re
turned to Massachusetts.

(y5)
■Mr. Ryder and Letteney of New 

with their families 
summer months

Miss Eusebia Minard of Cambridge, 
Mass, was the guest of Mrs. I. C. 
Archibald and Mrs. I Newcomb last 
week.

Mrs. I). M. Oufthit of Melvcrn Square 
is visiting Mrs. E. Hall and her 
daughter Miss Came who returned 
home last week after an absence of 
several months.

Miss May Chute of Waterville has 
been a recent guest of her cousin, Miss 
Blanche Balcom.
• Miss Mamie Parker of Kent ville is 
visit!i g her cousin, Miss Géorgie Whit 
man.

i Mr Wm. Thom®6 and son, Karl, of 
Waverly, Mass., are guests at Capt. 
Geo. W. Croscup's.

Mrs.

Mrs. Freeman Fitch spent the past 
week in Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs Lorenzo Elliott spent 
Sunday at Wilmot.

Haven, Conn., 
are spending the 
here at the old Letteney home.

Orin Moore and 
with

Mr. and 
daughter stoent a few days 

his sister, Miss Lizzie Moore.

of the Methodistladies...The
church held a tea meeting recently 

of said church,
Mrs. Bessie Matheson, of Nictaux,

Mrs. at the basement 
which paspod off. very pleasantly 
and was a success financially.

ha,s been visiting her sister,
Alfred Wilson and other relatives in Mrs. Francis Ann Harris, who was 

taken
much better.

suddenly ill on Sunday, ...is Miss Heater Withers left last .week 
tor Roxbury, Mass,, where she has 

a hospital to train for a

The^LL teas may look 
alike to you—but

the difference in Red 
Rose Tea is in the taste 
and the smell. Another 
marKed difference is the 
agreeable strength that 
puts real quality in the 
cup with less tea in the 
pot. Will you try it.

this place.. dt>liars wassum of forty-three 
realized and an excellent tea served

Howard G. Wfilson is visiting
down

.Mrs.
in Halifax. Mr. Wilson goes 
on Wednesday for a few days.

two
children Are visiting her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Rupert D. Harris.

Mrs. J. Harold Lovitt and Misses 
Blanch Purdy and Alice Ffice attended 
the Exhibition at Halifax this week.

Ruggles and family 
left on Tuesday for Middleton to join 
her husband.

entered
nutse.

Knowlton andMrs. Parker
which was very highly esteemed by 
those who partook thereof, 
present Ï wotild' 

i that arranged this tea, cooked the 
j food and 

were

Misses Mamie and Gertrude Troop 
of New York, daughters of Capt. J.

visiting their aunt,

As one
Mr. R. B. Fisk has his new engine 

se% up and ready for work.
that thosenay i

R. Troop are 
Mrs. Robt. Tanch.The Brooklyn Fruit Co. shipped a 

graven steins on Friday,
waited upon the tables,

carload of 
another goes Monday. The price re

el The

worthy of a medal. of Miss Mary TanchTha iriendsMrs. Lenfest Mr. Leslie Banks of the Monitor1 glad to hear that she is 
an attack of ap-

Mekkelson, A.B., 
Mass.,
church 

place

Rev. C.J
of Ballardsvale,

will be
recovering irom 
pendicitis.

Mr. and Mr,* Mimcoe Willett, Mrs
Mrs. lUWolf of New Minas is visit- Rev. Porter.Shirley, the pastor. His j Nonaen Willett and Master Gilbert

much enjoyed by the

! The
j S. T. D.

tion with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. preached in the Methodist
Sunday lant in the

is 81.50 per barrel.
Fruit Co. will also ship

staff. Bridgetown is spending his vaca-ceived 
Brooklyn 
three 
to tha West on 
11.75 per barrel.

IParhers GoveThe Rifle competition on Monday,
Bear
vic-

hundred barrels gravensteins 
Friday next at

B. N. Bahk". here onthe Round Hill and 
resulted in a

between Monday 
Rhcda Bent, of

School opened here or 
last with Miss 
Belleisle as teacher.

River civilian^ 
tory fer the Round Hill team John,by ing h r,daughter Mrs. Homer Daniels discourse was 

pdmts, they capturing the cup. i Rn,| 8i„ter Mrs. Albert Balcom and congregation. 
Mr. Wm. Morgan is taking in the otlu,r relatives.

Exhibition at Halifax this week.

Saturday for St.left on
wffere they will visit relatives.attended the 

Exhibition at Halifax last week.
99 Mr. F. G. Foster Fish have been quite plentiful the 

past week.
tmd Mrs. Curtis Halliday and 

family visited Mrs. Halllday’s 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Clay ten of 

Cotie over Sunday. ■
Mrs. Jamt1, V anHccs :

certificate' and Harold of Dorchester, Mass,.
recent Mrs. Harvey Kniffin of Ne Albany 

guests of Mr. and p'rs
261h and 27th. ■— 

visited Mrs. May Rico

four
Several American tourists arrived 

spend a few
Mrs. Robt. Wade and granddaugh-

Gwtndolyn, of Lynn, and MissisMr. L. W. Elliott’s new house 
nearing completion, when finished, it 

the finest residences
61 week to: here last 

weeks during this month. They are
kept

Mr.t-r,
Venie Rice, of Bridgetown were re
cent guests of Mrs. Frank Troop.

Mr. and Mrs, Willett of Walpole 
Mr. Wm. Milligan and family left ;; , vi,i;. Mr. and Mr,, h. K.

home in New York on

.

^ J - !6 t ar-
will be one of 
in the county.

stopping at thj Shaw Hous?, 
by Mrs. Jeon Shaw.

A number of people from the vil- 
ington and Mrs. Whitten of East Boston. w nt to jjjgby on Tues day of 

guests of Mrs. ltuth Beals 
Sunday. Miss Flossie Graves of Clinton, mjer 
Mass, was also a guest at the same jerf All seemed 

i place on Friday and accompanied Miss had an enjoyable day.
Martha Beals to Boston on Saturday. 'Mrs. (Capt) Elias Rawding enter

tained friends from Bear River last 
week.

for their
Wednesday, Mrs. Milligan and 
ily having spent the summer at the

, Bancroft.
Mrs. Naomi Gates of South Fabm-

iucccsafuliam- M’ss Stella Covert was 
in obtaining a C.
Shann' n Tanch a U at the 

last week to hear and see the Pre- proVincial examination, 
of Canada, Sir Wilfrid Laur- 

well pleased and

a good tea”j and son, 
andN.

(From another correspondent)
daughter, Mrs.

gave
visiting Mrs. Ida Withapa, have

Rear River hotel. were the
David Milner Aug.
They also 
£nl «ailed cn other friends.

The grim messenger death visited 
cn Aug. 3lst and 

Dorothy, aged two 
daughter of Mr, and

Witham and overMr.
Frozzle, of Milan, N.H., who

wereDr. Vernon filler made a call 
his father, T. H. Miller on Monday. 
The doctor is making a tour of the 
province in auto.

Mrs. Chas. McDonald is quite ill.

on
Mrs. Minard D. Bent 

week end with friends In
Mr. andparatnse been

returned to their home. spent the
Paradise.Eldridge, who 

Misses 
their

our community 
claimed little

Aiken and 
been the guests of the 

returned to 
in Falmouth, N. S.

Misses 
have 
Leonard, have 
home

Eaton and little 
Malcolm left on Saturday last

ClarenceMrs.whoDr. Wm. Wallace and family, 
have been
with friends at Lawrencetown 
Paradise, returned to tljeir home fin 
New York on Saturday.

Dr. St. Claie leaves for the West
next w,,ck 11,1,1 1,)r /iiUnt't Mr;itKkr Mr. L. C. Jones, of Digby and E. 
his practice until the return ot l>r. L. garteaus, 0f Vermont, were the

j Mr. James R. Foster, of Colorado, Mom1. Dr. St.Clair has won many gueets of Mr. and Mrs. W.C. Jones 
, has been visiting his parents, Mr. j frieuds aurinig his short sojourn here on Sunday last, 
and Mrs. Patterson Foster. wu0 wjsh him great success in his

❖ Mrs.years,
Walter Hudn n. We extend our sym 
petty to tbs bereaved parents.

The remains of Mr. James Ster
ling was brought here from Boston, 
the 31 at and interred in the Youngs 
Cove cemetery beside firs wife, who 
pre-dec cased him several years ago.

Mrs; Eugene Longmaid

son,
to visit her sister in Brookline.spending their vacation 

and port Horne
&Hunt, of the H.

his parents,
Mr. Abram 

S. W. Ry. is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Hunt.

«installed a large 
engine of the Geo. Wrhite manu-

B. R. Fiske has 
new
facture.Miss Flora Clark, returned mission

ary from India, spoke very accepta
bly in the Baptist church on Sunday 
afternoon.

% Mrs. F. W. Bishop, and Mrs. J. C. 
Phinney attended the Exhibition at 
Halifax last week.

Rev. Wm. Inglis Morse and family, 
after a month's visit with their par
ents, Mr and Mrs J. C. Morse, 
“Burnbrae,”
Thursday.

Harold Balcom is reported as 
covering slowly.

Two of the daughters of Capt. J. 
W. Berry, with their children, are 
spending their vacation at the home

! J. Everettof Mrs.The friends 
Withers w'ill 
she is quite ill at present.

tnent
has

Miss Carrie Johnston, who 
her vacation with her parents, 
returned to New York.

boys have 1-returned from camp 
and report having a good time.

Miss Flora Clarke gave an excellent 
on her work

On Saturday morning the death of 
Blanch Mae, eldest daughter of Mr. 

Howard Neaves,

regret to learn thatpractice elsewhere. Mr, and
and two sons who have been visit- 

Mrs. David Mjlner, 
home in
Longmaid 

Mias

he supper in connection with tin Qf their father, 
sowing circle will take place in the

tookend Mrs.
place after sevjn weeks’ illness. She 
was six years and three months old 
Much sympathy fis felt for the aite^aoon.

Mr Charles Hendeison, after an ab
sente of eighteen years in the Uni
ted States, is
and making 
cousin, Mrs. Wallace Hudson.

took up their work 
week in their respective schools

ing Mr. and 
have returned to their 
Hartford, Conn.

a sister of Mrs. Milner.

Our schools have re-opened with 
ry of the Baptist church. Friday Miss Philips, of Middleton ard

Miss Calnak of Grenville Centre as 
teachers.

Our
vesi Visiting old friends 

w,tn his was
Georgie Lcngm'ire accompanied them 
to stay the winter with her 
Mrs. Longmaid.

his home
Mr. )md Mrs. Stanley Andes ui andin India on bereaved parents.

Mrs. Addy Nichols and 
have returned to their 
Kentville.

address
Sunday morning. While here she was 
the guest of L. W. Elliott and fam-

The teachers belonging to the 
family i little daughter of Dalhouste were guests vijja?e have gone to teach their re

home in of tj|l. former’s sister, Mrs. L. W. Dull- ] spective schools for the present
term.

ami i,
Our teachersat * *last

Miss Ruth Gilliatt 'in the hom3 sec
tion, Mr. A.E. McCormick at Belle 
Isle, Miss Alice Troop, Canso, Nl'iss 

Troop, Goat Island,

Howcr Gjan ville#returned to Lynn on ing,-on Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. S.M. Beardsley and family ’ The houses which arc btipg erected

returned to their home in WolfviUc Fhe school exhibition was lield in tin. ^ Capt H Rawding and Mr.
last, accompanied by shool house on Friday af term am and L ahaw, arc making good 

evening. Prizes were awarded far the | gress towards completion.
Schr. Bobs. Mercedese, and Emma

uy.
Bertha Graham and sister, of 

their grandpar-
Miss

Lynn, are visiting 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Marshall.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Morrison, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lemuel Morriscn an'd child 
and Mr. and Mrs. Brown, of Salem 
who have been visiting friends and 
relatives here,
Saturday.

Capt; Harvey Hudson left on Sat- 
to rejoin hi ship in, Phila.

re- pro-on Saturday 
Miss Bertha Neaves.
...Mrs. John Hall and family leave bc-d exhibit A vegetable*, fruit, flowers,
L°/” ,0r ‘hrir b0m 1D j bread, büwuit, cak, .nd

Icecream was served and the Band was ,urt recentiy which shows that
in attend mec during the evening. business here is quite brisk.

Miss
Misa

Beatrice 
Annie
Bessie Troon,
Rose Longmire, Rossway, Digay to., 
while Misses Winnie Troop and Flora 
Longmire will attend the 
School at Truro.

theThe annual Union meeting of 
W.M.A.S. of Paradise, Clarence 
Port Lome takes place today (Tues-

afad

Calnek, Clepienoport,
Margarefville, Missand returned home onofxnpper Granville from

day) Meetings both afternoon 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bent welcomed

Miss Pearl Beardsley is visiting ; 
friends here.Mr. Robt. Clark and daughter, Eva

r-xrssr,,t6e w sSss-jrsj
; Mrs. Rufus Newcomb is visiting h.r i here. of Sirs. Until Beals and some pick-pocket of the sum
brother, Mr. Fred Steadman and pjt.ais $105.00 at the Laurier gathering at
other relatives in Digby Co. 133HIDtOil , ,, , Digby on Tuesday, 29th ult Thisujram^ivu Mr. -.jffgfS^.srud Balcom and £e?{ng too much t0 lose in this

- éLém&rti àtiiiod to thwf 1w>ph?-« amy ,-oï» we hoptr^:.-tJtfe-^ulpttt- may
in Dorcheste*,. Ma.sS. last week. he captured.

We learn that Miss Lillian Hicks 
■ daughter of Mix Herbert Hicks, 
goes to the Ladies’ College, Sack 
ville,N.B. to take a course in mu
sic and elocution at its opening.

urday 
delpbia.

Joseph Holmes, of Lynn spent last 
his parents, Capt and

Normal

a daughter on Wednetday last.
Mr. A. L, Davidson addressed a 

public meeting in Longley’s Hall on 
Monday evening. .

week with 
and Mrs. Holmes, returning cn Satflaunt 1R osc urday.

!child «John W. Thorne and 
went to Lynn on Saturday.

Misses Maggie Shafner and 
Thome went to Truro on Saturday 

th? Normal College,

Mrs.
Miss Hattie Banks has gone to 

Be vet-1 y, Mass., for the winder.
(Rev.) Rundell end two chil

dren have gone to visit her brother 
in New York.

Miss Mabel Risteen, of Hampton, 
is visiting her grandparents, Mr:and 
Mrs. C. Grant.

Mrs. Jeans, who has s»-ent several 
her nfisce, Mrs-, tenor, 

Yar-

HelenChesley spent a few 
1 ‘Fundy Cot-

Mrs. Rupert 
days of last week at 
tage,” Port Lome.

weeks with 
has returned to her home in

The lamps for the lighthouse 
here. I; will 

> light of strong power.

are Mrs.white fixedshow a to enterMr. and Mrs. H. R lobster and little 
ion left on Saturday for their home in

❖mouth.
Miss Sadie Balcom stopped off a 

few days last week on her way from 
Halifax to Boston. While here, she 

the guest at the home of her

AN OPEN letter.after enjoying Mr. A^ Neily and wife, of Regina,.
Oliver P.uffee, of . Bridge- ! Reading, Mass. .

; town, Mrs. Bull and daughter, of 
. Bcs.tcn, and Miss Saunders, of .
Bridgetown, were stopping with Mrs. few friends very pleasantly la.>t 1 luirs-

Mrs. John Parker, 
a pleasant visit among friends and ! Mrs. Chartley, Mass., Augvpi. 22nd. 

Editor Monitor-Sentinel:—
Please put this in the Monitor, as • 

in this letter. It Is

Mrs. Arthur Duncan entertained arelatives here left for her home 
Providence the fifth.

Mrs Jennie Parker, now making her ; R:ed Farnsworth last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bullock of Burton 
Charles Ritchie,

was
brother, L. H. Balcom. are visiting Mrs.

Mrs. Bullock’s mother for a time.
i Mrs. Abram Grant, who ha,s been 

visiting friends in Lawrencetown, ban 
returned..

it is written 
pretty hard when a man has to pub
lish anytning about his wife, but she 

will be published.

day afternoon.
The following pupils were successful The farmers here are harvesting

™,h”
l^licp Whitman, Owwjii Pnlfroy, Krit îndêcd 

i Hennigar Foster, Cprey Chute and Freeman and Pauline Lake. Only t<>ur 
family and several others have re- missed out of the twenty-three from 
turned to their respective homes.

Miss Clarke, returned missionary, examinations and oue of the four ap 
gave a lecture entertainment here on plied for C. but missed by only a few Inglis ville, Aug. 30th:—The Sunday
Monday evening last. mints and obtained a D certificate. School held their annual picnic

MW Nelji, Morse .. ...... ..... I b, J- *
her friend Miss loote returned to New |u ftt tge home of Mr. and
York last week to resume her duties as Cacob Beals Amongst the guests
trained nurse. Mr. and Mrs Jacob Beals were Mrs.

llev. Dr. Wallace and family having J- W. Prentis, ofE New Aibwiy Mrs. 
spent a very restful and enjoyable vaca- j A.^E. ^Mije ^ q( ’E?mon:
tion with relatives here at the Baptist toQ Alberta L M. Beals and family
parsonage and at 1 aiadise left for the.r pfe<j Nogler and family, also J. C.
home in N. Y. on Saturday. Bishop, of Boston. Ice cream and

Services for Sunday, Sept, loth: other refreshments were served by Mr 
Methodist 11 a. m., and Mrs. A. F. Beals.

Mrs. Troop, of Granville is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. L. H. Balcom.

Mr. Chas. Jodrie has the cellar of 
his new house, which replaces the 
one destroyed by fire, about complet-

annual welcome sojourn among Mr,-.. Bernard Mitchell has returned 
friends in this vicinity, leaves short- from St. John accompan Yd by her 
ly for Bear River, en route to her ^uabend^ who^ hae been at sea since
home in New York, where she !Epn ’ ° c 
spends the winters.

deserves all that 
He has been four years getting her 
to do right. He applied for a di
vorce last winter, and she answered 
back to the lawyer and said she did 
not see what 
divorce for, unless he wanted to mar
ry the girl he was going with. But 
Mr. R.----- is too honest to do any
thing like that. But what does she 
think, a man can live away ‘ and 
maintain himself and her too, for 
she does not want to go where he 
can make a good living. The reports 

to hifu several times 
been away, but he

Misses Lina Whitman, Sadie Daniels 
Grace Cunningham, from Bridgetown, 

Whitman from Brickton,-*>
the Misses 
and Mr. E. E. Daniels, W lliamston, 

Sunday at the home of the
3noll5vlllc •ed. he wanted to get aMrs. Edwin Dodge leaves in a few 

weeks for New Glasgow, Pictou Co., 
for an indefinite time, carrying with 

wishes

this school who wrote at the ProvincialMrs. John Carrol, from 
Kentville, called on old friends here 
recently.

Mr. and spent
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
P. Whitman.

Miss Alberta Slocumb leaves Tues
day for Wolfville, where she will con
tinue her studies.

Mr. Bernard G. Eisner, from Gran
ville, visited at the home of Mr. 
Jameo Slocumb recently.

onof manyher the good 
friends.

The renovations of Chesley School 
house are completed. School begihs : ton, are visiting their parents, Mr. 
the 5th, Miss Mills being teacher.

Smiths
Cove, was at ..home over Sunday. Mr 
Longley is taking orders for nuryery 
stock.

Mrf Reginald Longley, of Mr. and Mrs. I. L. McBurnlie and
little son, Norman E., of East Bos-

1 by
Mrs.

of
and Mr^. Lewis Sabean of Hampton.

have come 
since she has 
knows where she is. .X t

Specials For This Week Only The business will be put in Law
yer Ritchie’s hands at Annapolis. The 
papers will be given to the con
stables in Bridgetown to keep her in
town until Mr. R----- gets at home,
for he will be at home soon, and 
if she is not there when he gets 
home he will follow her to the end 
of the world.

Mrs. C. ’ McLeod from 
Brickton spent Sunday at Mr. 
A sa bel Whitman.

Quite a number from here attended 
the speeches at digby.

Mr. and
i

Baptist 11 a. in.,
Episcopal 3 p. m., S. S. 10 a. m., Mis- 

A large stock of Boys’ Suits to se- ; sionary meeting 7..P». 
lect from. Every suit a genuine bar
gain.

Boys' SuitsUndervestsCorsets Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Rowter also 
Miss Violet Rowter have gone to

Mr. Fred Mullh.ll ,»,«•,1 a,.y ™ | ‘reltilv-.

a », ,ra.s »»
Prices $1.50 to $8.75 ! 'sunil,tiom’The funeial service which this place have enjoyed outings at
-------------- •———------------- -—------‘ took place on Monday afternoon was Port Lorne-

conducted by Rev. J. A. Hart assisted Mrs. Baker and daughter, of 
by Revs. Joseph Gates, W. Phillips and United States are at the home 

Mens’ Balbriggan Underwear, dou- H. G. Mellick. A solo, “The Wayside Mrs.
soft. Cross” a favourite of the deceased was Merry for a short visit.

| b eautifully rendered by Rev. X\ . Phillips Mrs. David 
if Middleton, assisted in the chorus by ; from visiting her sons in the United 
Mrs. F. Bishop, Mrs. W. Bent and Mrs. States.
Ralph Shaffner. The floral tributes were Mr Jobn ç Uishop, of Cambridge
many and beautiful. He is survived by j Hass., is visiting hio sister, Mrs.
a sorrowing widow and one little

10 dozen Men,s’ Fine Neglige Shirts daughter. The interment took place at Tha (armers ot this place will bar-
made from soft, fine cotton. Good Middleton Cemetery. We extend our yegt a jarge crop Df the finest ap-
size and well made. Sizes 14 to 16. sincere sympathy to the bereaved ones. pleB grown anywhere in the county.

Special Plica

❖Ladies’ Vests with short sleeves or 
without. Fine quality cotton and 
good size. ,

Sale pr\pe

Ladies’ Corsets, made from fine 
high-class material, has four hose- 
supportersfi trimmed with lace. Form
er price $1.50.

Special price

Minard’s Liniment cures Neuralgia.

, .10

More bread and Better bread$1.10 Drawers
Ladies’ Drawers, made from fine cot

ton, trimmed with hamburg. Former 
price .50 and .75.

Sale price

theMen’s Underwear of
H.Baker’s mother, Mrs. t^W.

Barettes And the Reason for itble thread, extra strong and 
cream.

Price per suit
Mosher - has returned.39 .59? Color,Ladies’ Barettes, colors, grey, am

ber and shell.

Prices

%1 <.90 Of course this special process is 
more expensive to operate but it 
means a lot to Purity flour users— 
that’s why we use it.

It means that Purity Flour is 
made entirely of the highest-grade 
flour parts of the strongest wheat 
in the world.

It means a high-class, strong flour 
and therefore yields “more bread• 
and better bread.”

Purity may cost a little more 
than some flours, but results prove 
it the cheapest and most econom
ical after all.

A STRONG FLOUR can only 
za be made from strong wheat. 

Manitoba hard wheat is acknow
ledged the strongest in the world— 
and thafrris the kind used for 
Purity Flour.

But. that’s not all. Every grain 
of this wheat contains both high- 
grade and low-grade properties. 
In separating the high-grade parts 
from the low-grade the Western 
Canada Flour Mills put the hard 
wheat through a process so exacting 
that not a single low-grade part 
has the remotest chance of getting 
in with the high-grade.

.09 to .15 Shirt Waists ’
Men's ShirtsLadies’ short-sleeved Shirt Waists,

with
A. F. Beals.

front, back and sleeves made 
pretty hamburg. Sizes 32 to 38. For
mer price $1.50.

Factory Cotton
Heavy quality Factory Cotton(>40 

inches wide, regular price 12c.

Sale price per yd. .10
.75Sale price ❖.39 Our school opened today, with Miss 

H. Fairn, of New Albany as teacher
At time of writing Mrs. Charles 

Whitman ip very sick.

Bovtb WllllamstonWrappers Men’s Neglige Shirts
fineLadies’ Wrappers made from 

soft cotton, good patterns, full sizes, 
with flounce around bottom, 
ders trimmed with ruffle and braid.

Unbl’ch’d Sheeting Mens’ Neglige Shirts, made from j Mrs. Avard Anderson and two chil- 
good patterns of percale, full size, dren, of Bridgetown, spent a few 
cuffs attached. days quite recently with her sfister,

75 Mrs. O. DeLancey.
*___  | Mrs. A. C. Whitman and little son,

: of Providence, R. I. spent the past 
week with her aunt, Mrs. VfcE. 111-

❖
shoul- Guppcrvlllc.70 inches wide, good, heavy qual

ity, smooth finish, and strong thread). $1.25Sale price Special PriceSale price per yd. .24 The Rev. Mr. Porter preached here 
on Sunday morning at eleven o'clock

Mrs. W'ilson and Miss May Inglis 
returned to Boston on Friday last.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Illsley, of North H. D. Starratt is ’ buying several 
Kingston suent the week end with carload of gravensteins to ht.p nil 
friends here.* hia order for the northwest.

Brooks is building an 
apple house for Howard Bent.

The farmers are very busy picking 
apples to fill orders.

Capt. Gesner, of the S.S. Vhlinda, 
will be at this wharf tonight.

Mfisa Jennie Inglis leaves today for 
St. John, N.B. . -

Flannelette
White and pink Flannelette, 

nap, good width.
Price of white 
Price of pink

Overalls
Mens’ Black Overalls with bib, ! eley- 

made from strong denim, full size, 
with pockets. Sizes 34 to 44.

Bleached Sheeting soft

PURimfgM
fl*our^f

’ i
70 inches wide, good strong, even 

thread. Former price 28c.

Sale price

f .10
.40Price per pair.09.24 Mr. Johnand

and
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Brown 

two children, of Rhode Island 
Mrs. Judson DeLâney, of South Bos
ton, left for their respective homes 
on Saturday last. ïÂI^

Western Canada Flour Mills Company, Limited
MILLS AT WINNIPEG, GODERICH, xBRANDON

These Prices For Cash Only
Mrs. Sands and daughter of Ames- 

bury, Mass., 
mer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. Bar-
teaux.

Bridgetown, N, S.John Lockett & Son, visiting the for-are

à

:-x 'XX,

WELL, WELL!
THIS <«a HOME DYE
, Ht-^!hat ANYONE

can use• i

•Hier ■ i.uHl

m
dyed ALL these

DIFFERENT KINDS
of Goods
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